
The 2007 London to Silverstone Supercar Tour - Friday 4th May

 

Next month you will have the chance of joining the Opening Ceremony of the UK’s biggest sports
car race, the Royal Automobile Club Tourist Trophy at Silverstone. By entering the 2007 London
to Silverstone Supercar Tour, drivers and passengers will have the inside line on all the action
as well as experiencing the chance of a lifetime – to drive behind a special Police motorcycle
escort from Pall Mall to outer London, through red traffic lights and Give Way signs without a
care in the world! 

The cavalcade of cars will then make their way to the Northamptonshire circuit where the prestigious trophy
- carried in one of the cars - will be kept until its award sometime on Sunday afternoon. 

 

Following last year’s successful and much enjoyed inaugural event, the 2007 London to Silverstone Supercar
Tour will take place on the Friday 4th May, and has been enhanced to include the following: 

* Entry to the Tour - only 50 21st Century Supercars will be accepted
* Three-day Silverstone Event Passes for two persons plus souvenir event programme
* Breakfast for two at The Royal Automobile Club Pall Mall on the Friday morning
* Special Police motorcycle escort from Pall Mall to outer London
* Refreshments on route at two meeting points 
* Two or three laps of the full Grand Prix Circuit on arrival at Silverstone
* Route maps, passes and administration
* Private hospitality suite facility overlooking the circuit at Brooklands with two-course lunch, afternoon tea
throughout the Friday afternoon for two persons 
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Over 30 have already entered for this year including supercars from; Aston Martin, Bentley, Bugatti
(Veyron), Dodge, Ferrari, Jaguar, Koenigsegg (CCX), Lotus, Maserati, Porsche and Spyker (C8). 

The Tour is open to all the very latest vehicles from the following marques, as well as other special supercars
at the organiser’s discretion; 

Ascari Koenigsegg

Aston Martin Lamborghini

Bentley Lotus

BMW Marcos

Bristol Maserati

Bugatti Mercedes

Chevrolet Morgan

Dodge Noble

Ferrari Pagani

Ford (GT) Porsche

Jaguar Saleen

Spyker

The inclusive entry price for the above is £345 (Inc VAT) per Supercar Entry, including driver and one
passenger. A special evening dinner for participants will take place on the Thursday evening at The Royal
Automobile Club, at a price of £75/head. Optional accommodation close to Silverstone is also available at
attractive rates. 

 

The weekend event includes Britain’s only round of the FIA GT Championship, where teams and drivers will
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be competing for the prestigious Royal Automobile Club Tourist Trophy . The Championship features a
wealth of mouth-watering racing versions of road-going supercars from Aston Martin, Corvette, Ferrari,
Maserati, Lamborghini and Porsche. The Supercar festival weekend will feature an extensive display of
supercars from manufacturers and owner clubs along with related display features. 

The on-track action supporting the FIA GT Championship will feature the successful FIA GT3 European
Championship, where the Jaguar XKR will make its racing debut, the all-new GT4 European Cup  as well
as the recently announced GT 90’s Revival Series . In addition, there will be plenty of off-track family
entertainment including themed catering, exhibition displays, open paddocks, race driver autograph sessions
and more. 

You can download the Official Entry Form HERE that needs to be faxed back to the organisers on
+44(0)1327 856 025 or E-mail to info@motion-works.co.uk or by post to – Motion Works UK Limited,
Silverstone Innovation Centre, Silverstone Circuit, Northamptonshire NN12 8GX 

For any questions please contact Motion Works on +44(0)1327 856 024 

Text: Classic Driver
Photos: Christian Behnke - Maserati GB/Classic Driver/Brian Cowan/FIA GT 

Editor's Note: You can read all about last year's Tour HERE, when we entered a Maserati Quattroporte
Executive GT. It was a great day out and much enjoyed by all. We'll be there again (in something nice I
trust...) and can thoroughly recommend it. 
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